
 

WORKSHOPS AT SHROPSHIRE FALCONRY  

  

TIMES   

Workshops will generally run from 11am to 5pm (Bird of Prey days may vary at certain times of the year 

especially during Autumn and Winter – please see the relevant page of the Going Digital website or your 

booking reference for details). Please report at the falconry centre at 10.45 where you will be met by Andy, 

Steve and Lisa and directed to our location.  

There is a sign at the gate for Shropshire Falconry so please look out for this.  

HOW TO GET THERE   

Shropshire Falconry is located at Holly Bank Foxholes, Wem, Shrewsbury SY4 5UJ 

REFRESHMENTS   

Please bring along a packed lunch and refreshments. We should have access to water, coffee, and Tea but 

this is subject to the host, and we cannot be certain that they will be available.   

CONTACT DETAILS   

Shropshire Falconry phone number – 01939 236541 

Andy Lowe at andy-lowe@goingdigital.co.uk or phone 07979 273683  

 

ACCOMODATION 

 

For those wishing to stay in the area overnight please contact Andy or Shropshire Falconry for details on 

some highly recommended accommodation. 

 

HOUSE RULES 

 

Shropshire Falconry have a set of house rules which will be explained on the day.  These are based on 

common sense and will not restrict your enjoyment.  What you need to know before travelling is that no 

dogs will be allowed into the areas where the birds are on display.  You are welcome to bring dogs, but 

they will need to remain in your car.  If you want to bring someone along, you will be required to pay a 

£30 guest fee.  Guests will be allowed into the display areas. 

   

WHAT TO BRING ON PHOTOGRAPHY WORKSHOPS & PHOTO WALKS:    

● You will need your camera. Ensure it has fresh/fully charged batteries and a spare battery if you 

have one.   
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● Please bring your camera manual if you have a print copy.  If you bring DSLR/Mirrorless lenses or 

other accessories, please bring the instruction manual too.    

● Memory card - it is essential that you start the day with an empty, preferably newly formatted, 

memory card. We will use card readers to transfer your images, but in the event that we are not 

able to do this successfully, please bring your camera to computer data cable too.    

● A camera bag is useful for protecting your camera and equipment when outdoors, and a 

transparent plastic bag and some sticky tape make a good, temporary waterproof cover. An 

umbrella will protect your equipment and you in wet weather.    

● If you use a tripod or monopod please bring this along (if you don't have one please get in touch 

as we have loan tripods, free of charge).    

● Dress in warm, comfortable clothing for outdoor sessions. A waterproof/ windproof top will be 

useful. Comfortable but strong footwear is advised for photographing outdoors.    

● In addition, it can be quite muddy while out taking photographs, so for the sake of our hosts, 

please bring a change of shoes.   

  

You will receive final joining instructions prior to your workshop.  
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